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THE CITY.
Albert Blorstaclt , the celebrated art-

ist
¬

, will nrrivo In Ointiha Ironi Denver
Monday or Tuesday and will rcmuln
hero iv days.

The Omnlm Btrcot railway conductors
and motor men will give their first an-

nual
¬

balUt Exposition hull Friday even-
ing

-

, the 10th Inst.
The f unornl of the late Henry Scroprctn

will tnko plnco from the St. Phillip
chnpol , corner of Twenty-second and
Nicholas streets at 2 o'clock this after¬

noon.
County .Twice Shields absented htmpolf

from the bench long enough yesterday
morning to unlto In mnrringo Uornard
Anderson and Anna Carlso.i. The cere-
mony

¬

wns performed in the jydjjo s pn-
vatc olllco.-

A
.

recorUion will bo plvon this
evening by the members of the First
Christian church , In the church parlors ,

corner 20th and Capitol avo. , to their
new pastor , Rov. Thomas E. Cratnblott ,

recently from Salem , Ohio.-

Mrs.

.

. Fisher and L. 0. Morrison , whc
wore arrested upon a charge of larceny
preferred by George Duncan , wore JH *

ralgncd for trial yesterday , but on nc-

couiU of the non-appearance of the com-
'plaining witness they wore (Uncharged

II. B. Smith has Hied a complalnl
charging Edward Kich .with embezzle.-
incnt. . lUch is a teamster in the ctnploj-
of Smith , who delivers lumber for ..lohn-

A. . Wakollcld. U Is claimed that Hicli
received 2.00 forbomolumbor winch hi
delivered and failed to turn over tin
money to Mi *. Wnkofiold.

The funeral of Gcorgo Hung , who ro-

ccntly committed suicide , will take
place today at 2 o'clock , from the rosl-
dcnco of Mr. W. A. Watson , No. 232 ]

Ilarnoy street. The deceased belonged
to the horscshoors' union and that or-

panlxatlon will have clinrgo of th (

funeral. The body will bo interred It

Forest Lawn cemetery.
The roUoi* Bleating season at the Cell

Beutn Is In full blast and the largo build-
ing is well filled every afternoon tint
evening with young and old lovers o

the exhilarating oxorclsq. Good mush
is In attendance. This alTords an excel-
lent diversion for both young and old
and the largo attendance shows how the
opportunity Is appreciated. The price !

are very reasontiblo and the pleasure ol

the patrons Is carefully looked after.

The Uev. Wm. Stout , Wlnrton , Ont.
elates : After being ineffectually treated b ;

seventeen different doctors for scrofula nm
blood disease , I wns cured by Burdock bloo-
ibitters. . Write him for proof-

.IIKK

.

OWN KXKCUT10NI3R.

Life ? Pnnnlo lUllups Bull
II pr Cnrecr.

The Inquest over the remains of Fnnnli-

Blllups was held yesterday morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Martin and Mrs. Uobeccj
Martin , the grandmother and aunt , respec
lively , of the deceased , testified that the git
had had n severe nttack of spinal mcningiti
when she wns about ten years of ngo whlcl
shattered her nervous system , so thntshowa
not only of nn Irrltnblc anil nervous disposl-
tlon , but was also tumble to hold anything li
her hands dropping it. Doing i

domestic this lust nfflictloa operated agnins
her and caused her to bo very despondent
Jler brnln also seemed somewhat affected.

The parents of the girl live about eigh
miles south of Hay Springs , In this state.-

As
.

fnr as these witnesses know no furthei
cause existed for the actions of the deceased

Dr. Sommers testified that ho had bcci
called to sco the girl Tuesday evening am
found her in great agony with symptoms o
poisoning by some corrosive sublimate. Sh
died soon after ho reached her , but rousei
sufficiently before death to say she had takci-
poison. .

The jury returned a verdict that death en-

sued from thn effects of poison taken whll
temporarily insane. The parents of the dcni
girl have been notified uud the remains awai
their orders.

Children Enjoy
the pleasant flavor , gentle action and sooth-
ing effects of Syrup of Figs , when in need o-

D laxative , and if the father oV mother b-

costlvo or bilious the most gratifying result
follow its use , so that it is the best Jamil
remedy known and ovci-y family should huv-
abottlo. .

UNION PACIFIC KNGINEERS.

They Will Assemble to Discuss Grlov-
aitccs in Convention Todny.

The annual convention of the Brotherhoo-
of locomotive engineers of the Union Pacill
will assemble in this city today. It 1

expected that there will bo about fifty dele
[ gates in attendance.

The object of the convention has not bee
announced but It is thought to bo to settle th-

ii old question of dissatisfaction which 'ha
', existed for some tinio on the branches o-

tbo roads south of the main lino-
.A

.
shade of this dissatisfaction has bee

noticed among some of the engineers on th
main line , and they are mostly of the das
who are to suffer by the cutting off of th
southern branches from the first divisor
Under the old plan , the engineers of hot
those sections wore promoted in th
order of priority. As it is now , th
separating of the divisions will re-

i tnrd the advancement of some mo
and unduly advance others. The mo
who expect to bo advanced ahead of thoi
time are pleased with the situation , wliil
those who have in effect lost time by th
change are displeased.

How the dlfllcultv can bo adjusted cannc
now bo foreseen. Some of the men favor di-

forring consideration of the matter until M-
iJ Clark arrives , for the reason that no othc-

ofllcial would bo likely to take cognizance c-

or at least act In the case until the uow goi-
eral manager arrives.

COMBINE ECONOMY.

The Worthless Steam Fitting Done t
the City anil.

Another sample of the combine's "buslnc :

methods in city affairs'1 has como to the su
face in the city jail.

Some time ago It wns found necessary
place a number of radiators in the cell roe
gnd the Janitor's ofllco. Half a dozen pluinl
ers were kept at work for a week changln
steam pipes and setting the now radiator
Now that it Is completed , it la found that tl
radiators wore nil sot below the water lit
nnd they 1111 with cold water , and not a d-

grco of neat will they add to the temporatur
They will have to come out nnd the woi
must bo done over again. The work wi
done under the supervision of Mr. Davis i

the Muth , the "watch Cog's" right bowo-
nnd chairman of the committee on publ
property and buildings-

.Gcssler's

.

Maglo Headache Wafers. Cure o
headaches la 'JOmluutos. At all druggist

XI113 SIAKJGURSA.Kt : IN L1MIK-

Ilnppy Termination of ttio Reign [ <

Trrror They Occasioned.-
In

.
the arrest of J. Lockwood anil J. Brow

there U no longer doubt that the polh
Vivo caught the scoundrels ] who f
several weeks past have been assaultli
honest citizen hi various parts of the town-

.Lockwood
.

was suspected of having stoli
Warren Swltzlcr's coat and the suspicion u
been well founded. .

Yesterday a handkerchief belonging to M-

Swltzlorwos found In Brown's poukot tu
this fact unquestionably connects him wi
the robbery.

Some of the people who wore assault
have Identified these follows as the men w''
did the slugging, and it is likely that th
will pay the penalty.-

A

.

X* O V* VKVKXia ,

The sot used by the Hanlon , Voltor k Me-

tlucttl company in the pnntomlno of '
Terrible Nlgnt, " which opens at the Bo
Sunday , U ouo of tbo most complete ov
placed upon the stage. It weighs over t''
tons , and requires the service of flvo ext *
carpenters for four hours to put It Va sha-

tor the performance ,

MOUSE'S.

Drill * , ToyB-On Snlo Toclnjr-

.Wo
.

Imvo about 250 to 300 dolls sent to-

ua from Sonnoburif , Germany , last sum-

mer
¬

as samples ; it was imnrnctlcublo ,
having jiald the duties , etc. , for us to re-

turn
¬

them , nnd na they are odd lots wo

shall place them on sale at tbreu prices
today.

500 AND 1.
The COc lot , worth from 75o to 1.60 ,

and the 1.00 lot worth from 1.75 to
260. Don't miss thoso. They nro bar-
gains

¬

, and nice , clean styles ; on Bale to-

day
¬

; wo will also give you your cholco-
ol a lot of JSOc dolls

25 CENTS-
.Larpest

.
Block ol desirable toys In the

city : ilfth floor ; nil now Roods-
.TIIE

.
MOUSE DUY GOODS CO.-

Dr.

.

. Dirnoy cures catarrh , Boobldg ,

CliriBtinas Jtwclry at Atictloti.-
Tlio

.

entire stock of diamonds , watches ,
silverware nnd jewelry of the Diamond
Parlors at llth and Fnrntim strootb hav-
liiH

-
been purchased from tlio recoivef , I

will soil the Btuno nt auction botwcou
now and January 1 , 1801 , commencing
Thursday , December 11 , nt 70: ! ! p. m. ,
nnd contlnulncr afternoon and evening
until the entire stock is sold. These
goods wore Tjurchascd for first-class
trade , and parlies dcslrinff to buy holi-

day
¬

presents can procure tno finest arti-
cles

¬

known to the trade at their own
flpuros.

This is u bona fldo auction sale ol
jewelry , and all poods are warranted tc-
bo as represented.

JEFF W. BEDFORD ,
Diamond Parlors , 1-ith nnd Farnum fits-

.Clinrloy

.

Clnuhrd.
Charley Fanning , of the sewer contracting

firm of Fanning & Slavln , was before Judge
Helsloy , having been arrested on complaint
of Frank Johnson , a Swede , who claimed
that Funning had slugged him. His face
very strongly corroborated his testimony
and Fanning was flued ? " audcosts ,

S. A. Orchard
Has a fine line of reception chairs , fancj
rockers , ladles' desks and ladles' glove
cases just the thing for tin elegant
Christinas present.

All Music nMlnlf Price.
0,000 pieces only 'JUo a copy nt Moln-

berg's , lOthst. bet. Capital ave & Dodge ,

The Winter of Our Content
Is the title of a recent charming panel
by that brlllant writer Charles Dudley
Warner , wherein the glories of tht-
Pacitic const , as a winter resort , are
most graphically described. The Amor
lean people are beginning to utidorstam
that the Puget Sound country is ono o
our moat splendid possesElons and thn
the name of the "Mcditorninoim of tin
Pacific" is a happy title not misapplied
In spcakinpr of Mount Taeotna , Somitoi
George F. Edmunds says :

"I would bo willing to go 500 mlloi
again to sco that scene. The continon-
Is yet in Ignorance of what will bo on-
of

<

the grandest show places as wol-
as sanitariums. If Switzerland ii
rightly called the playground o
Europe , I am satisfied Jim
around the base of Mount Halnior wil
become ti prominent place of resort , no
for America only , but for the world be-
sides , with thousands of sites for build-
Ing purposes , that are nowhere oxcollec
for the grandeur of the vlow that can b
obtained from therewith topogrnphlca
features that would "make the most nor
feet system of drainage both possibli
and easy, and with a most agreeable ant
health giving climato. "

Thousands of delighted tourists eve
the Union Pacltlc the past year boa
ample testimony to ttho beauty am
majesty of this now empire of the Pacifii-
northwest. .

Weather Probabilities.
For December Indications point ti

cold , frosty weather. That , however
will make no dilloronco to those wh
travel in the stoam-houtod nnd electric
lighted , limited vestibule train whicl-
is run only bv the Chicago , Mllwaukc
& St. Paul lly. between Omaha ant
Chicago. This elegant train leave
Omaha at 0:10: p. m. arriving in Chlcngi-
at S:30) : a. m. , in time to make all eastori-
connections. . For further informatloi
apply at city ticket ofllco, 1501 Farnnn-
d.. , Omaha. R A. NASH ,

J. E. PiiKSTON. General Agent.
City Pasbengor Agent-

.1'IllLiAUISLPHIA

.

WINS-

.Jndce

.

Calrtivcll's Decision In tlio Wol
Known Tlio Cane.

Judge Caldwell handed down a dccisioi
yesterday in the case of Theodore M. DC-

laney and others of Philadelphia , ngains
the Nebraska tile ami pottery company , a
Omaha concern. The case was a forcclc
sure of thrco mortgages aggregating $'KOOC)

which was contested by the stockholders
The decision of the court was in favor of th
Philadelphia parties , according them the ful
amount of the mortgages and ordering th
mortgaged property sold by a special mastc-
in order to satisfy the claim of plaintiffs.

Judge Cnldwcll loft last night fo
Topeka, whore ho will bold court. lie wll
return to Omaha during the May term , am
will hold court if there is anything demand-
Ing his attention at that timo.

Just before departing for his homo Judg
Caldwell handed down a decision la the cos-
of tbo Nebraska telephone company again :
D. C. Duubar. Shortly after the telcphon
company established its exchange in this clt-
it commenced tbo work of getting out man thl-
HsU , showing the names of the subscriber
nnd the ofllco number of the phones. Thl
practice has been continued up to tlio pros
cnt timo. Some months ago D , C. Dunbn
conceived the idea of nn advertising' scheme
which was to duplicate the cumbers given i

the telephone books and fill the remait-
ing pages with the advertisements of bus
ness houses. The telephone company sue
for an injunction , wlilcu was uranted. Ye ;

terday , when the case catno on for hcariiif
Judge CaUhvcll decided that as D unbar ho
not used any of the property of the tolophon
people , tbo numbers being public proporti-
ho Is not liable. The telephone company wl
appeal.-

Dr.

.

. Dirnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldff

Tickets at lowest rates and su porlo
accommodations via the grout Roc
Island route Ticket ofllco , 1003 Sb-
tecnth and Farnum streets Omaha.-

Tlloyclo

.

Itauo Coliseum.-
I

.

hereby challenge Edward Heading , th

soldier bicyclist , to ride fifty miles on th
Coliseum tracu for foOasldo and (rate n-

coipts , the race to bo run Saturday , Dccon-
bor 13 , tbOO. FiiASK H. SUILI ,

Baking

DO NOT JIB DECEIVED.-
A

.

Mnlter In Which Newspaper Clrou-
Intion I'lny ? nn Important 1nrt.

Wednesday ovonlng TUB IIBB sliowcd up i

crvsoof Imposition on the part of tin
World-Herald. In o few words It %vns-

thiai Liquor dealers must publlsl
their notices of application in tin
newspaper having the largest clrcu-

latlon In the county. The World-Herald sonl-
n private letter to ovcry liquor dealer In tin
county , In which the clnlm wns falsely mnd
that that tinpor had the largest clruulatiot
and consequently would bo entitled to tin
pu bllcatlon of tno notices.

TUB BKB Wednesday evening published n-

ivorn statement of circulation of Its evening
dltlon In the county , viz : 9,27-1 , but did no-

lvo; tbo circulation in the county of both morn
p nml ovonliiR editions.
The World-Hernia deo..r to meet Tin
BE with a sworn statmnon'-

f circulation , but expects tin
lubho to bo stitlsflcd with the follovvlii-
ftatcmcnt , wblch that paper printed yes
.crilny niornlng !

"A locnl paper bctrnys considerable atlta-
on bccauso tbo World-Herald Is securuu-

'rom liquor sellers In Omahn the notice
lilch they are by law required to publish.-
"Tho

.

fuels in the case nro that the ro-

ulrcs the publication of liquor notices In tin
apcr having the largest local circulation-
."That

.
paper Is the worldHerald.-

"Tho
.

world-Herald's Onmlm circulation ha-
.vcragcd over nlno thousand foi* thi ; Ins

month , and not a sluglo sample copy has beci
Issued in the county."

TUB Uix's lliruros of circulation WOP-
.Ivcn on Its ovonlnc edition enl > , whll-
ho World-IIernld gives above the allejic-
iIrculationof both Its morniticnndcvciilni-
dltlons. . But It wisely avoids swearing t-

.ho llguros given.-
Tun

.

Bcu hcrowith trlvos another swort-
tntoment covering lla entire dally clrcula
Ion In tbc county :
' tntoof Nohraskn. lc-
.JloiiRlus

.
County. I

Oeorco II Ts'hncksecretary of TUB HK-
I'ubllshliiK Cointiiiiiy. iUlllHhcr-i of Tin
J.MAIIA HER , bclnt ; ( Inly uucor.lliiK t-

.aw. , ilono-cs nnd snya , that thn netuul avur
0 ilnlly olretilntloii' of Tin : Dui.v HKK l-

iho County of Dduyliis for two wcoka eiulln-
Ji'cpinbur 10 , exclusive of sample copies uni-
oplcs on sale , waa lln"2 ropic.s.-

UKOIKIK
.
II. Ty.scnucK.

Sworn lo before inn iuul subscrlbud In in
iroscueo tills llth day of Duccniucr , A. II-

bOJ. . N. 1' . KEIU Notary 1'ubll-

c.API'ItOPUIATK

.

$100,000.-
ov

.

, Tlmyor Requested to Jtnooni-
ineiul t'mt Sum I'nr the Kulr.
Yesterday this communication wns malic-

e Governor Thayers
OMAHA , Doc. 10. Hon. John M. Thnvci-

3ovcrnor , of the State of Nebraska You
excellency : Tlio undersigned members of
pedal couiniltttco appointed nt a reccn

meeting of the Omaha real estate exchange
lursuant to resolutions thcu adopted , c-

licrcby earnestly request that your cxcellcnc-
lo Incorporate In your forthcoming message

recommendation to the legislature of th-

stnlo of Nebraska that the legislature tnal-
fnwlsion for the appointment of u state hi-

cau of Immigration , nnd that they npnropr
ate the sum of ? 1UO,000, to bo expended undc
the supervision of said state bureau of In-

nifjration , for the purpose of iniikln
mown the wealth nnd growth of the state o-

cbrnsltE , her vast resources and the fertll-
tyof her soil at the World's Columbian ox-

losltion , to bo held m the city of Chtcago.lll
from Mny to Novombr , In the year 18Jf.' Thn-
ho state bureau of Immigration so Judicious
y expend above appropriation as to Induce
aeolthy Immigration from all states of th

union , and from foreign nations to our grca-
commonwealth. .

Ills our firm belief that the establish men
of such a bureau of immigration would b
conducive to a great future of power nn
prosperity to our state mid her citizens. I

s also our belief that such a rccommondntlo-
'rom your excellency to the leglsluturo wll

more speedily make such prosperity attah
able. JOHN PAUL ,

P. L. PnuiNn ,

G , M. HITCHCOCK ,
JOHN C. SHEA ,

Q. W, LlNINOF.lt.
(

Prestol evangel Gray and faded beard
made to assume their original color by upplj-
ing Buckingham's Dye for tbo whiskers. J

never falls to satisfy.-A NPW Pastor.-
Rev.

.

. T. E. Crnmblctt , of Salem , O. , has nc

accepted the cull to the pastorate of tbo Firs
Christian church of this city. Ho has alrcad
arrived In this city , and tonight wi-

bo tendered a reception in the parlors of th

church , corner of Capitol avenue an
Twentieth street.l-

r.
.

. Cramblctt is a young man of abilltj
and his coining will buvo a bcnollclal clYcc
upon the church over whlcl ( ho Is to preside

On December fl , when tbo Diseiplo chuvc-
of Salem , O..ln which Mr. Cramblett hndoi-
flclatodheard of his proposed retirement , th-

ofllclal board and members adopted the fo
lowing ;

Itosolvcd , That vro deeply fcol the lostw
shall sustain by his removing froih us ; thn-
vro shall over recnjnlzo him as a devote
Christian over roaily to nil vnnco tlio Interest
of the church , do voted tolls wolf are and pro ;

porlty , an honest , upright num. whoso virtue
cndcurwl him not only to his brethren in th-

clmrch, but to his fellow citizens. Tlio bo-
wishes of the membership of this church i:
with him and his family to their Hold of lube
In the Slastoi's causo. nnd may God's hlcs
lugs rest and abide with them Is our pr-

ayuDON'T YOU

BE DECEIVED INTO
BUYING CHEAP IM-

ITATIONS

¬

CLAIMING
TO BE JUST AS
GOOD , AS S. S. S.-

If

.

they had merit , they
would not claim to be us

good as something OIB-

O.BWItTS

.

SPECIFIC , S. B. B-

.is

.

nncooNizEi ) AS THE
STANDARD. THAT IS WHY

TIIE COUNTRY IS FLOODED

WITH IMITATIONS OF IT.

Books on lilooil anil Skin diseases free,

Tiiuswirr sraciFicco. , ATLANTA , OA.

Till ! LATEST DISCOVERY.-

Wlnt

.

llio Grentcst <rf All Modern Sclcnllsls-
II is ( o Hny Upolulho .Most Important of
All Su j - clg-

.PrnfoBwr

.

Koch , tlitr' great German phyil-
cian

-
who a s.'ovctwl the microbes which

oauso cholorn , clnlnK to have dtscovnrod a-

vuy of curl MR consumption by vacclnnntioa-
Afinnrt ) than half of all the deaths which oo-
cur ovry i oar are e hso.Hiy consiitnpt Ion , If-

Dr. . Koch' * claim litro. His the greatest dis-
covery

¬

of the nineteenth century. Hut there
iCcniH tube sumo dnitbt as to whether It can-
o made practicable In nil cusos , while In

every case It ! certain to bo a very o.vpcn-
HO

-
uuioiiiid iiiio that can only bo Indulged

n liy the very wo.iltlilost.-
In

.
thocouiMjof lilH remarks on the subject,

lowovur. I'rofissur Koch ninlcpsa most wo-
nlerful

-
statement , whluli fans follows ! "Alco-

10
-

! Is a foo.l In consumption , " llouoe.s nut
sayltUu temporary aid , but an absolute
food , ustnlnlns the life , building im the
strciiKth , mid restoring tlio hoiiltli. This U a-

niHt Important statement and ptovcibeyond-
tucstioiithu grout value of alcohol In tlio-
lOitnicnt of nlHcusc. It should lie VIIIICM-
Ijoiod

-
, however , that alcohol Is never tnkun In-

ts n itnrnl form unii Unit whiskey Is the tlnest-
naimurln which nlcohol Is (Her combined.-

Uu'ii
.

then It must tm jniro beyond question ,
r It InJuroH Instead of nil's. Ills tlio pos M-

slcn
-

of this <tunllty of purity mill Its mod lelnali-
o ( irUilch has nuidu milly's 1'tiro Mutt

sj iiiitnomurnlily superior to any
other known whiskey In the woro. It lius
saved the lives or many men and wlia
wore on tliu (Inwiiunrcl road toconstiiuiitloii ,
iiwlltwlll clieclc the IIr-.t stupes of coiisuinp-

lou or pi-uu'iit tini'iiinnnlii In ovcry ea i .
'Ireat cnri1 should In ) LseroNctl to secure only
; ho Kotiuliu' , nnd nodoa.ur , honuvcriniHurup-
nloiiu

-
, sliould bo nllowed to substltutu In-

ferior
¬

and pcihuiig InJurlouH wlii-
sloy.Drs.Betts&Betts

.

Physicians , Surceons and Specialists ,

14OO STHE1ET
OMAHA , NER-

Tbe most widely Una favorably knowm poo-
lallstiln

-
the United States. Tholr lonitoxl-

orlcnce.
-

( . rmntxrlmblo uklll iuul unlTorsnl BU-
Ocesa

-
In the trontment and euro of Norvoug ,

Chronic and Surgical Discuses , entitle those
eminent physio tuns to the full confidence of-
tlio (Ulllo.tecl every where. They jrunrantoo :

A. OKHTAIN ANIJ I'OSITIVR (JURE forthe nvful effect * of uiirly vloonud the numur-
ous

-
oTlla that follow In Its train ,

1KIVA.TE , 1H.OOD AND HKIN DISEASES
and normaticntly ourpd.

NEitf&us hEiiir.i'ry SEXUAL DIS-
OltnEltS

-
yield readily to tbolr skillful trout-

"t'lLES
-

'
, FISTULA AND REOTA& DtOEriSj-

fiiarantoec } cured without pain or dcjtontlon-
Ti'vmtb'oELE AND VARICOOELE perma-

nently
¬

txnd luccenfully cured In every case-
.SYrillUIS.

.
. auNOftUIIEA. OL.EET.8por-

matorrhea
-

, Bomlnal Weakness , Lout Manhood ,
Nl Kht Emissions. Decayed Faculties , Vcumlu-
WoiiUnoso mid all dollcato disorders peculiar
to eltlior ex positively cured , us well m allfunctional disorders that result from youth-
ful

¬

follies or thouxcosa of innturo year-
g.STRlfTlIR

.
Guaranteed pormano ntl y

_ ij oared , removal cownloto ,
nlthoat cutting , caustic or Ullatntlon. Ouroa-
iIToctcd lit homo by patient without 'B uio-metit'spalnor

-
uimnynnce.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.-

A
.

S1ITF PTIKF Tfi * nwful ' eCfeots ol
. . 'early'vlco which brlnss-

pnrnnlo weakness , destroying both mind and
body , with all Its dreaded ills, permanent. y
cured ,

TCFTT5 ; Address those
i. . paired thomselvei ty Im-

proper
¬

lndulg neo nnd solitary bablta , whtoh
ruin both mind and body , unfitting thorn for
bunlness. studv or marriage.

MAKKIED MEN or tliuso cnterlnR on thathappy llfe.awaroof phyiloal debility , quickly
&as is ted.

OTJE SUCOH3S-
Is t aid upon facts. First PmottoU axperl-
enc *. Beoond Bvory case Is specially otudled ,
thus itartlng right. Thlrd-Modlclnw are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suite&ch C&BO , thus eHeotlngoureiwIthout Injury.

Drs , Betts & Betts ,
t409 DOUGLAS STREET , - OMAHA. NEE

"Let every bird 'ng its own
note."

While the air is full of
rumors of bargains we-

"RISE TO EXPLAIN" that in-

it is better to pay a fair
price and secure a good
thing , than to waste money
on cheap garments. Ex-

amine
¬

our'fin-

eCHEVIOTS
AND

CASS I ME RES ,
and you will agree that they
are fully worth the money
we ask for thorn. In quality ,
fit and finish: they nro not to-
bo excelled ewen by first-class
custom wortk.

Cold weather * Is here , It Is
high time todon a heavy suit.-

DR.

.

"
. IIAlLIiY ,

GRADUATE DENTIST

A Tull Set of Tooth
on Uublior , for_ I'lVE llOLMUS-

.Simraiitoeil.
.

A perfect . Tuelh ojjtrttol
ivltlioiit pain or dnnitur - -

tbetlos. Gold and llverllll ng ; nt lowe *

rates. IlrlUpo and Crown Work. Tenth with
ontplutK All work warmutcU.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM

Entrance , ictb street clcratoi Upco ovoa-
Dgi uutll 8 o'clock ,

House
> -

Attractive Bargain Lines This Week ;

Honest Goods , Superior Workmanship , Bveru Garment Guaranteed ,

The Boys , and Children's Department.
Special Sale of Boys' Ulsters , Overcoats and Suits ,

The Boys' and Children's Department is one of the most important in our store. Wo
carry an immense stock , keep lines that cannot be found in other stores , and spare no pains in
selecting materials and originating new designs. Our reputation as dealers in only the best has
been gained by the closest attention to the manufacturing of our goods and selling only fabrics
which we know to be reliable , and in every instance to represent goods just as they are. Pricea
arc cut at our special sales , but quality is always guaranteed. Only a few weeks.remain for us-

to close our immense stock of Winter Goods in the boys' department, and prices have been
made so low that you cannot afford to look at any other until you have seen our stock. ThjJi
week we offer special prices on Boys' Ulsters , Overcoats and Knee Pant Suits , and call atteni-

tion to a special bargain line
ofBoys' Ulsters Price 550.

For boys , the Ulster is the most popular garment in our stock. We have a full line foi
boys of all ages , in freize and chinchilla. We offer at this sale a special line of Wool Ulsters
wide collars , full length , with wool trimmings , at 550. The largest assortment of Boys' Ulster*

and at prices which will be sure to interest all in search of honest goods at bottom prices. *"" "

BOYS , KNEE PANT SUITS , PRICE 35o.
Cut in sizes 6 to 12 , plain sacks and plaited jackets , in two shade's of neat cassimero

goods , sold everywhere for $5 and 5560. We have large quantities of them and this price will
sell thorn .rapidly. Don't wait , but come early and get first choice.

- Price $3,5o Sizes 6 to 12.

Men's Department.
OVERCOATS A'ND ULSTERS.

Our show windows this week give you 'somejdea of variety , but our windows are not
large enough to show a sample of all the different styles. We will not attempt a* description ,

but will show you styles enough and at prices which cannot be equalled where quality is-

considered. .

PRICE , © S8 TO SSO-
.FREIZE

.

ULSTERS.
Our sales this season on Genuine Irish Freize Ulsters have been larger than at any pre-

vious season.We keep them in several shades and in all sizes cloth lined and wind proof
ulsters.

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.-
A

. V ..

special drivein underwear for Friday and Saturday. Our big sale of underwear last
- -

week was one of the most successful sales ever inaugurated and would like to repeat it, but our
stock will not permit of it. Mail orders for the goods were filled from every section within a
thousand miles of Omaha. We will offer on Friday and Saturday the only large lot left

, in our stock
Vicuna Underwear---i.OO Per Garment.

150 dozen of the finest quality Vicuna Underwear ever placed on our counters , It 13

made of pure Australian wool. Rcg-ular patent shapes and for gentlemen who appreciate an
undergarment of the finest , softest texture that is manufactured in this country , these
will commend themselves. They are full heavy weight , 12 pounds per dozen , and hav
sold by us for the past two years for $2 per garment. With a view of extending our trade to
the fullest extent with gentlemen who appreciate fine underwear and furnishing goods , we will
offer this lot Until closed , at precisely one half our former price , viz :

1.00 Each Garment. 1.00 Each Garment. 1.00 Each Garment ,

With the limitation to delivering not more than four garments to each buyer. This is
the most attractive bargain ever offered in our Furnishing Goods Department since we have
been in business.

HAT DEPARTMENT ,

Boys' Cloth Windsors and Driving Caps , 50 cents. We will sell ten styles of Boyf
Cloth Windsors and 15 dozen Jersey Turbans on Friday and Saturday at 50 cents each.

, Looxnis & Oo.

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.
*

ARE MADE BY" TII-
EWoonsocket.. & Rhode Island Robber Go

And wo are their western agents nnd ahvftjB carry n largo Block.
Address ,

BmeriGenJM Sewed Shoe Go

1204 and 1206 Hartley Street.

FOR MEN ONLY
MAGIC CURE S
VOUS DK1IIMTV. Woaknott of llojy and
Mind ! Effect * of Krrors or nxupsspsln Old or-

younir. . Kolmst. Noblu MANIIOUIl fullv re-

itorcd
-

Wo Kiinruntoo every case or money
refunded. Siiuiplo course , llvo days' troiu-
niuiU

-
, M ; full course , $.1 Securely noulodfroin-

iBcrvfttlon. . Cook llcmoily Co. . Uniuhn , Nol-
ibt.Olalr Hole ! , Oflloe Cor. 1'tli undDoUo J

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PEPJ3.
GOLD MEDAL , PAR13 EXPOSITION , 1889.

t THE M0.8T PERFECT OF PENS ,

NO OUREX ! MO F>A-

.Y.r.DOWNS
. '

I

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Ro-

tentcrnienrieiporlencv

.

, A rcuular i "lui to In raocllclno , ntcltplomai ihow , U tlll tro tn| t wlj-
Iliecri'ivtest IUCCCM , ll Nrruu , Chronlu ana I'rlvoti) Dliuatoi. Aponunnant euro uuaranlood fur CaUrrl-
Mnrrintorrhra l.oflM nliuo 1. teiulnalVeokiioin , NlHtiUxJincJ , linpotcncr. HjphllU , Btrlcturo , and ulUII-
caioaoMho Illouil , frkln amlUilniry Orinii N. II. I uunnmtct tax ) f r owry caio I nnd rUka and ll-

euroT Cin! ulUtUic lr . liook ( Urilcrlu * l Ltuj( eutro . oniciUouri-Uk.u. to8 |' , . Uuadvi |
. Bl. tO U 10.


